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ABSTRACT 

The expected increase on the proportion of elderly people over the next 

century underscores the n~ed to identify modifiable risk factors responsible far 
- ,, ·--

disability~,on th_is population gr()l.Ji:><~~~rpe~,()f. the risk factors are weight and 
', - ;,-J,.",,,:~< e -

sarcopenia which may contribüte tC:i')~e risk of disability. However, there is 
·--:.·· ·'.>,~:;;. -, 

confusion and controversy regardingih~~lth risks associated with these factors in 
- " • - ~¡ ,'-'- ·, -:~- ·-:: > 

old age. OBJECTIVE: To evalUate the';~~lationship between body composition (fat-, ... ,. . ' ' 

mass and fat-free mass), and skeletal muscle strength in relation to functional 

performance in the elderly. DESIGN: Cross-sectional study. SETTING: Geriatrics 

Clinic, Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Medicas y de la Nutrición Salvador Zubiran 

(Mexico City). PARTICIPANTS: The sample included 122 ambulatory elderly 

patients (65 years and older) under geriatric evaluation, randomly selected. 

MEASUREMENTS: Body composition: % fat-free mass (FFM) and %. fat mass 

(FM) were estimated by the anthropometric method proposed by Durnin & 

Womersley, applying skinfold thickness measurements (four skinfold measures: 

bíceps, tríceps, sub scapular and iliac crest). Physical performance was evaluated 

by self-report on the ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) assessed by 

the Katz ifld.~)("and ability on instrumental activities of daily living was assessed by 

Lawton·ind'E;~.;bther mobility-related abilities were assessed by using 2 specific 

tásks: walkin'g 1km (5-6 blocks) and walking up 10 steps. Grip strength was used 

as· an indicator of muscle strength. RESUL TS: A negative association was 

observed between low fat mass and disability. The increase in percentage of fat-
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mas_s was associated with a decrease in 2.3 times the risk of cjisability on basic 

activities (ADLs) OR of 0.43 (IC 95% 0.20-0.93) and a decreaseJr:i 2.6 times the 
~--· --- 0----7'-·--··· 

risk ofdisability on instrumental activities (IADLs) OR of ~,30' (lb9,5ó/o 0.197o.7i). 
' - -/-~:~:~:-:. ,·'.:'.·'-_,.'·/~,~;.· .. ,, 

There was-11o'association between fat-free mass with functio'nal?p'ertorrrú:lnce and 
:> ._, ' ' .• ·-.,., ..... ,. .... " -· • ·"·._,, ·•.•· 

nl" sel~ str.;~Üih: Grip. strength was positively associate.aXnW q¡~i~a ~~ifü'steps 
~~s~6~d~~lt~~~:',81-02¡-0.97) and ADLs OR ~.23 (~~}::~2i-;6:8ttt~~i~~,~~I~ "·--

gend.e.r. GtÍp)~~Í~~QihFa~ not related wlth fat-free mass. These results could not 

·· · be e~pf~i~~~~~y~~~~i;;~~ucation, smoking, fat-free mass, body mass index, chronic 

co~ditibh~');otd~~~@~~ib~'. CONCLUSIONS. This findings suggest, contrary to the 

sarc6~'.011{~,~ti'gf~~~fs that low fat mass and low muscle strength have a negative ... , .. -,.-·. - .-:,;,·.··· 

impact . overtJ~ctioning, while lean mass evaluate by fat-free mass is less 

significant in old age. 

Key words: body compos[tion, fat~mass, fat-free mass,funcUonal status, activities 

of dai/y living, instrumeiitalactiliities, skeletalmuscle strength. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Functional limitation, defined as a restriction in the physical (or mental) 

performance of tasks required far independent living, is a precursor of disability 

and a significant predictor of morbidity and mortality 2
• 

Althóugh <:Íften a direct consequence of pathology, impaired physical performance 

andJun'ctiÓnalélimitation may also arise as a direct or an indirect result of prior '·'' -.,'"<· •e·' .·, \ -

· predis~'ci~{~'g ~o.6f~l¿ndbehavioral factors 1
. According to this model, factors such 

as i~cr~a~:;Vi~~g'~~i~~/J~~tivity and decreased body mass have the potential to 

decreas,~ tf¡~ri~ko developing functional limitation, both by delaying the onset of 

· path61()gy and disease and by lessening the impact of pathology on physical 

functioning 3
• 

A substantial body of evidence exists to support this model. Both cross-

sectional and longitudinal studies show that regular exercise is associated with 

maintenance of physical performance and functional status 4
• Conversely, low 

levels of physical activity are associated with loss of function 2 3
. Cross-sectional 

and longituc:lin'al(~tudies also suggest a direct association between body weight or 
_. '· :: . .~:.:. ·~.~,·~:·>·_-?:.>_"'·.!.'~'.~:·~~·:·<'.- :-

body m~~~s\~~~~; ~nd functional limitation in relation to body composition and 

reporte~>·'fh~{ higher levels of fat were associated with a greater likelihood of 

disability, while lower levels of lean of fat-free mass wire not 2 
• The failure to 

observe a relation between low lean mass and functional limitation is contrary to 
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the hypothesis that sarcopenia, the age-related loss of muscle mass, decreases 

physical performance and results in physical impairment 5 6 7
. lt is also contrary to 

the improvements in physical performance observed after resistance training 4
· 

The pfopo*e)"c)h.this study was to assess cross-sectional association of self-

reported ~~y~Í6~'.f;~u~ction with absolute levels of lean and fat mass independently 
,oi:~,:::--"-~~o_..;;_..:_L·.~~~'~ºé j<t-='=--~- ~~.;_·co¡!~:~-;c-_;~ _ _;_,. '' .::>.-~:-:_;-. . ~ 

o·eafho'ther.ahd.bt'overallbody size. In addition, since lean mat mass.andfatfree 
.. . ·- .. -_-·-·--·:~~?-'·:'::~;h~~:_,x:\~:;; .. )~;\ . ---~: 

lllass aréáíoÚbiÜ1óQlca11y<índependent, this study also examined the infll.Jence of 
· .. - - .·;·> -;: .. ~,::·-':·;.~~~'._::;~~,S:::-· .. _-·-: __ ~ '.::.:.;:.- .,- - ~, -·.e·_ 

. each relatil/efojtieí'other::i=inally, this study explore the independentrelation of fat 
- . '·-·'"-?'":-~-~,;-". __ .,-. _-.,>»;'"_:;1.-:>.:"f·:"',~:~;:~·> _ ... _, ,' 
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SUBJECTS ANO METHODS 

This is an observational study . The sample included a ·total of 122 

ambulatory elderly men and women patients (65 years and older) under geriatric 

evaluation, randomly selected. 

Self-reported disability and strength 

Physical performance was evaluated by self-report on the ability to perform 

activities of daily living (ADLs) assessed by the Katz index and ability ori 

instrumental activities of daily living was assessed by Lawton index. Other 

mobility-related abilities were assessed by using 2 specific tasks: walking 1 km (5-6 

blocks) and walking úp 10 steps. Grip strength was used asan indicator of muscle 

strength 4 
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. Mobility -relate disability was assessed by using 2 specific task that have been 

shown to predict mortality and nursing home admission in older: walking 1 km, and 
. . 

walking up 10 steps. Mobility relate disability as an outcome variable was analyzed 

in 2 way~:< 'Íve created a categorical variable for which person who reported having 

difficulty in j~~rfórming ene o more tasks received a disability score of 1 and 
- -- _,_~-- _ .. - ,=,...--,'.,,-'--·~·-."o:~~-..; ·,>-.i.;:---~'7~'=;_.;:o;,+.;,'.; ~_;_~--"· co-_"o _:_ 

~_,,. ' .. 

persórís\vitlÍ/~'8(flfficulty on.all tasks received a score of o. 

Grip ~tr~~gt"ti~:'.S~~~'.&~ed .• as an indicator of muscle strength. Grip strength was 

kno0'n t~:b·~,~g'~i{f§W:¡~'<::brrelated with lower-extremity strength in older person, with 
'· .. " ·, -~.::::. ·_¡,:.:.->. ·h··,~~:~ :¡;.:·,~\ '"~~';-d;<::~)\·} ., ~>:· . .::. . 

rep~rted c6rr~lati6'~' co~fficients between 0.47 and 0.51. Grip strength was 

measúred using a grip strength dynamometer. The maximum strength (in kg) out of 

two attempts of the dominant 3. 

Body composition 

Body weight and body height were measure and body mass index was 

determinated. The body fat percentage was calculated from de sum of four skin 

folds ( bíceps, tríceps, sub scapular and iliac crest) using the sex- and age-specific 

prediction equation of Durnin & Womersley (1974 ). Person were categorized by 

tertile of fat-free mass, this distribution is shown in Table 2. 

Potential confounders 

Chronic illness. Prevalence of a variety of chronic condition was collected to the 

medical registers: hypertension, diabetes mellitus, lung disease (bronchitis, 

emphysema, and asthma), cancer, heart disease cardiopaties, neurological 

diseases , kidney disease and arthritis. 
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. Cognitive impairment was evaluated by the mini.:.mental state examination 
-- -__ . . 

(MMSE). Depression score was determined by the Geriatric Depression Scale. with 

values ranging from O (not depressed) to 30 (very depressed). Self-rates health at 

exami~atibn was reported as excellent, good, far or poor. 

Others potentials confounders were education. 

Statistical ana/yses 

There was not differences between male and females . Logistic regression 

analysis was used to assess the association of disability with tertile of (%)FM and 

(%)FFM after adjustment far potential confounders. 
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RESULTS 

A description of the sample. is shown in table 1. The final samples comprise 
'J '._ , 

122 subject with an~Verage ~be of i9 years. 

-" d::"unctionaCdi~a~ilitY on activities of daily living was reported by 26.8% and on 
.: .. :~:-·~ ·,.,· -- ..... ,'. ·.·' ,,,,-~- -~---,-.-- .---~-----, --- _- -- - -

it~tlJiif li\t;~:~::i:~:::;~:~::~::::::::~;,::~~:: ::~gs~e:;,::: :: 
· /j4:7°1~"6t'fh~ body composition. 

· :.fh'e'. táb1e; 2 ~hown the distribution of the sample far tertile of %MG and %MLG. 
, , ~ -. ·' · •• ;_:-.• ~ ',' ·- -:·;···- . 1· •.. , 

, . , Aftér rhúltivariable adjustment, a negative association was observed between low 
· '"· · :>:: :.'rc:-:·, · ~ ·_,,-_:· ;," · 

't~Írn~s¿•;élri'c:Lc:Íisa~ility. The increase in percentage of fat-mass was associated 

j;/ ,·~itt(él·j~~·dr~~~:~i\~'12.}times the risk of disability on basic activities (ADLs) OR.of 
- - -_>'._-"·:- \~ >._,.---~:;:// ~ i(~---<~;~:~.f- :~:~:~l\'~/\W~~i(;:¡1:~~~~< _ - _ _ 

0.43. (IC,:;950/o 020~0:~3) and a decrease in 2.6 times the risk of disability on 
-,. -~ 

ins~rúíriefítaí·~actiyities (IADLs) OR of 0.30 (IC 95% 0.19-0.77). There v.ias no 
- - c •• -? ':f' -;}~:-_--i·?;?-~· ---;"~-· --

association ¡'JiétW'~en 'fat-free mass with functional performance and muscle 

cstr~nJth.·,Gµi~ifre~gth was positively associated with walking up 10 steps task OR 
•·.;. ~ .. '- .. :, __ · '·--·•.;c~:;~;~-'.'\~~~'f. __ 

· 'c95°(o~f·9_·2:fo.97) and ADLs OR 0.23 (95% CI 0.01-0.58) and male gender. 

Grip strerigfh \.vas not relatad with fat-free mass. These results could not be 
. . . ' 

•• explafnecf by age, education, smoking, fat-free mass, body mass index, chronic 

conditions ar depression. Table 3. 

ESTA TESIS 1'-JO S.AJ_.~ 
DE lA ElHl JOT~;: . :, 
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DISCUSSION 

To our knowledge, this i?, !be firs! report to sh.~\Nct~a~_a"greater percentage 

of fat-mass decreases the risk ó{functional performanée on elderly patients. lt is 

important to point out- ti~·fü¡íf~·;~~·60'~':g:~,t'.~~7P~it~;it~ªi3s' ofFM ,·reported in the 

literature. The av~r~~~.'f:tjf~~j~~§._Ü~tA~W,~;~~Y was 34.7% while those reported 

previously fluctl.la't~d}from'3~t65()0!d;~showing that the highest tertile of MG hada 
\• ~-: ·~·::·.·,- >:-. , ·- -~ .. \·,~-

' .. ,··. ·<'.->:>»/'_;>- -~_:,~·;_'-<.-<:!:/'. ·:-~--~\~: ~~::(º<>''._\ __ ,., ;· '..: . . ·-
hig h correlátion with~;)JllctÍonakimpairment 7 8

. However the intermediate tertile 

percentagj'ót!~~éd¡~~~¡ ~h~~~ i~P~rtant statistical dlfference, therefOre is not 

.. ~z;i~~iE~~~cif Jl~J~~if .~f tf~i~~ ~~·~":~:::"'.~:ke :: ::V:~:; :::;¡::'. 
1mpa1rment.'.:lt1s;1mpor!ant1to me11t1on that 1n our study the subiects that were on 

. . <_ -_ ' . ::(·~-~: :.·::.~\~· ·-,·:::'.~-~-·:·_ ~'::_-:,:;_ ·.?. {~':>. :~~~_?·-;-·:_',~-_:'-::·: .::_-~-:"_"/:·~·:':~ :: · ,_·:·>¡ 

the high~si;~~~¡j~fgti~.M~
1

«;qrfe~~bric:I to those on the intermediate tertile reported on 
- .. ':~·;' ' - ·.;. ' 

. the literature: : 

The~~fore v.f e. consider that the MG on the elderly could have a similar role 
. - - ··-· --;;·. ::·t: ... - . . . 

to the "J "or "Ú'.'•association when considering BMI and mortality as reported 

during the la~t.d~b~de on the literature 13 15 16
. So, we ~onsider that if this 

~ ... >:-o -~ 

parameter ls analyzed from a functional point of view we can conclude that either 

a very low or a too high percentage could predict functional impairment and that 

the intermediate group has a low risk to develop it. 

In relation to the percentage of FFM our results are similar to those reported 

in the literature. That is: %FFM it is not a conclusive factor on the functionality of 
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the subject, such as it was demonstrated by Visser and thaf is against the 
." .. ~ :. -

Sarcopenia hypothesis 14• and as it has been demonstrated by this and other 

studies, .· skeleta1(.str~ngth is 

. tU~ctionJHtYo~~th;eeÍde~ly 3 89 • 

more important 1:t1an~ "'t=Frv,~~'when ·. considering 

There. is ::a n·eed. for,more longitudinal studies in our population with a 

significant nuníber):>Lsubjects: in arder to define the role of the different body 

compártmOn~;a~d{t1l~riCOriif11>ution to functionality and consider what it was 

est~blish~8 b~ ~~ut>:~~:~~'f7 1·~:An increase on body weight trough an appropriate 
. . ... ,. ~::.:-- . . . <.::'··<-\·,..-~/ '·.. . 

exerci~e ptód'f~¡WJolJld increase muscle mass, strength and functionality with a .. -. .. .,., .. -. 

minirnar cardiovascular risk on a high percentage of population at risk to develop 

functi~nal dependency 18 2º· 
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Table 1. 
Caracteristic of the sample. 

Age (years) 79 (64-97) 
Education < 6 años 
wight (kg) 58.6 (34.8-99.8) 
Haight (m) 1.33 (1.5-1.8) 
Body mass index (kg/mt2) 25.3 (15.56-44.54) 
(%)FM 34.7 (5.6-48.50) 
(%) FFM 65.3 {51.50-94.40) 
Wais-hip lndex 0.92 (O. 77-1.25) 
Katz lndex 
Lawton lndex 
Disability on walking up 10 steps (%) 69.7 
Disability on walking 1 km(%) 73.8 
Grip strenght (Kg) 16 (0-37) 
Depression lndex (GDS) 11 (1-28) 
Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE 24 {7-30) 
Self-report healt (%) 23.2 
> 3 Chronic condition (%) 26.9 
Albumin (g/lt) 3.6 (1.6-4.7) 
Cholesterol (mg/dl) 185 (82-289) 
Lynfocites (pg/dl) 1,5 (0,226-3,4) 
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Table 2. 
Distribution of the sample by (%)FM and (%)FFM (tertiles) 

FATI MASS 

Tertile 1 (low) < 32.1 % 34.70% 
Tertile 11 32.2 - 37.4 % 34.70% 
Tertile 111 37.4- 40 % 30.50% 

FATI-FREE MASS 

Tertile 1 (low) < 62.6 % 33.70% 
Tertile 11 62.7-67.9 % 33.70% 
Tertilelll 68.0-2.9 % 32.60% 
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Table 3 
Adjusted Odds ratios for funtional performance according to tertile of (%)FM, (%FFM) 
and grip strength. 

Katz lndex Lawton lndex Walking up 10 steps Walking 1 km 

(%)FM p < 0.03 p < 0.007 p- 0.6 p - 0.7 
OR 0.43 OR 0.38 

(CI 95% 0.20-0.93) (CI 95% 0.19-0.77) 

(%) FFM p -0.4 p < 0.02 p - 0.09 p - 0.8 

Grip Strenght p < 0.002 p - 0.1 p < 0.04 p -0.4 
OR 0.23 OR 0.49 

(CI 95% 0.09-0.5) (CI 95% 0.24-0.97) 

MMSE(*) p < 0.001 p < 0.002 p-0.7 p - 0.8 
OR 12.16 OR 3.1 

(CI 95% 3.0-48.9) (CI 95% 2.0-20) 

(*)MMSE was included becouse of its significan! association 
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